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, Minln Tblelk
ing, 97 ,.- pas'se'd .· 
'away 'Friday" 
' December ,8 /' 
" 0 () 6 "a~f'h IS ' • 
hOJne:Servl~es " 

, , II ' b 'e /at;: 10. ' 
, , _ a.in. Monday, iii 

IIcLanm's Chapel wltJIburial 
,t ResthaViin cemetery.:Ar1nIn · , 
.vas borifAugust 16,.-1110.9 In 
)es Moines, Iowa arid' waS II 
'rilduate,·of North' High 
ichool.He,wasa U.S;.Afrny 
,eieiim~s~ng in Germany 
lurlngy,rW·D. ;, . . '; , , 
Arinlil)iv~ most of his life 

n CarrolI;,and Lake .View, 
!owawhere'he oPerated loan 
U\dlliStinince buslneaSe,. for 
nanyyears':. He .was Act;l~e In 
, hurch. and Civic orglinlz,,-' 
<ioriS while 'in Carroll. Moving 
' 0 UrbaJidale,. he ' beca,,!e, a 
m' lier of Gloria Del Luth
el'b.. .. v'1t~ :" ". "~ ~ ', ; ;" . 

Armin Is,lnirVIvi!d' by, his 
w,ife .of 'nliar1Y68 Y~ars, . , 
&Ieanor; ihr,ee soJis;:,Afltlln 
(Gloria) o(WeStD~s Moln~s" 
Paul (SaUY)of Utbaiulale 8!ld 
John of.Utbandale;:siJqjrand
children; three:gre'at-grand- ' 
chlldren and one brother, Dr. ' 
Paul TiUe\ldng of Des Moines. 
He waS preceded In death by 
his iwo brothers, Karl and 
&dmund Thleiking;·, , 

Visitation ,will be held from 
9 to 10 a.in. Monday, 'at 
McLaren's Chapel prior to the 
service.," " .. .. ' , ", 
G~ Mc ...... '.Chapel 
' lsI!!! at Restluiven 'CemeWy 

• 

" ""'_'I~ ___ ' .. u .... 

, LLOYD CARL HEDinCK, SR. 

Jim Galhigher, ' Lloyd Carl , 
" , 73, of rural Bon- : Hedrick, Sr., 83, 

durant, passed'" formerly of MIlo, ; 
away Thursday, . ' dled :Frlday, , 
De~ernber 8, . December 8,'; 

' 20.0.6 at the . 20.0.6 athls home 
" Hospice o'f n a, t u r a I : 
in Johnst·on. ·' ~auses. . . : 

'SeiVIces will be. held at St. ' He .was born in Bussey, IA , 
' Mary'. Catholic Church In on November 20., 1923. He : 
Elkhart on Tilesday, Decem- . was, a graduate of Tulsa ' 
ber 12, ,with visitation at the School of Aeronautics - Engl- : 
churCh staitlng at 9,am. Mass neerlng Army Air Corp flight 
will begin at 11 a.m. A visita- , SChoolof,Milo. He worked as : 

. tion will be held from 7 to 8' a contractor - machinist, ! 
p.m. MOnday, at the Bacon . where he was self-employed 
'Funer8! Home In Maxwell. ' for 60. years. , lJoyd belonged ; 

Jim was born in ,Carroll, to the Army Air Corp - USAF 
Iowa on February 18, 1933, . Lt. and was known ,for his 

. the sort of Vincent and Benita invention of the Roto Mirror 
. . (fitzgibbons) Gallagher. and HEDCO Airpowered Door 

After graduation from St. Operator - Pilot. Also, he was 
, Ann's High School in Vail in a member of the Milo Amerl· 
1961, he began a 43-year : can Legion: . 
career with Bell Telephone Preceding hini in death was 

, Company and attended UNI, his wife, Dorothy Hedrick; 
',: the University of Iowa, Iowa . parents, Car~ and Echo 
' State and Grandview College. Hedrick; two Sisters, Flo·: 

Jim served in the Army ' renee and Edith; 'and two' 
from 1963-66 attaining the brothers, Glen and Arthur. H~ 

. rank of Staff Sergeant. He is survived by his sons, 1J0yd' 
worked on guided ml'siles at' "Butch", Jr:, Lynn, Tony, Rob-, 
,White Sands, New Mexico. He , ert, Roger and Ray; tw e' 
helped build the "'D'ew Line" daughters, Dawn -sis" B'n(! 
(DistanceEarlyWamingSys, . ,Diane; brother, Ralpl. 
tern) radar line across the Hedrick; two sisters, LUciell, ' 
Artie In 1966, during the cold Nunnely and Maxiene Weeks 
warwlth'RuSsia, and served in two brother-in-Iaws, Rug, 
the Iowa Legislature from Nunnely and Gerald Weeks 
'1966 through 1986 as a State and sister-in-law, Dorio 
Repre'sentative and State .. Hedrick; grandchildren 
Senator. The State of Ken· Michael, Lelanya, Eric Kyn 
tucky honored him with the Vryan, Steven, Dustin, Megan 
Title of Kentucky Colonel 'Katie, Brandon, Danlelle' 
because of his 'interest in Amanda, Brett, Garrett 
energy ~d coal,production. Azaria, Haley I N atasha 

He had "!any interests and Hanna, Allison and Billie Jo, 
belonged to many organiza-. (19 total); great-grandchil 

, ' tions Including CW A (Com- , ' dren, Skyler, Shane; Raqucl. 
munlcatlons Workers of Vlices, Isiab"; Oryahla, Tayir. 
'Americ.a), the American .Madison, Tr~vor (ninc t'ota 
. Le~on, Amvets, Izaac Walton with two on the way); severa 
League,. National WIldlife nieces and nephews, anI 
Federation, Sierra Club, World ' friends. 
w;idlife Fund. NRDC, AARP, Funeral services will ' ak. 
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'", arid services 
': wer,e held .In , 

.... ' .. . , Califorhia',He 
.. as In'ten-ed at,Vlsalia Dls- . : 
trlct'Cemeteiy, ViSalia, CA " 

'J -, was bom September 30" . 
lIi. ,In:KnoxvilleJA, 'Leo ., 
grew up, 'IIved, arid ,worked 
most of his life In the' Knox- . 
ville; Rh'odes, and Newton 
area. .. Les proudly served lils . . . 
country In WW II as 'a U, s, 
Army Infantryman'" In New- ' . " 
ton; Les: was a , member. of . ',,: ' 
Sacred Heart Catholic Church, 
KnIghtS of Columbus, United ,' 
Alito' Workers,Uriion 'Local ' " 
#997;' and a retired May tag: ' . . .' 
C.olI\pany.,employee; Les 
moved to Visalia, CA In 1996 
following the death of his ,wife 
Mary (Avila) ,Oliver ,to be , 
closer to. a son;. " - ! • 

." . 
'Les Is survived by ,hls'son, 

Kenneth (Joan) Ollver,and 
grandson .. Lester Oliver of 
V!sallii CA, a host of steJH:hU- ' 
dren and step-grandchildren 
il' .. 'wton,LAand Visalia, CA 
a,,_ additional family,lIiem-
bers In Knoxville; lA . Les was " 
preceded In death byliis,par· . 
elits; his wife, Mary {Avila) , 
Ollver,hIS son William (Bill) 
Oliver; and companion Veda , 
(VIsalIa, CA). , . 

~:~"J;:·!DOC· RAPP 
Rob'~rt/Doc" .-

. Rapp, 39" died 
'Thursday; Dec-: 
,emb'er 7, 2006. ' 
Visitation ivUJ be 
'held 'from 5 to 8 
p.m. WediieSday; 

;".' . ", ' , " December 13,',_ 
2006 at:Hamilton's Fun'erill 
Home, 605 Lyon Sl ' : , 
, Doc is survived by his sonS;' 
ZaclIary and ChriSropher Rapp 
r"ndlanolaand Austin "000-
o 0" Reed Rapp· oCDes ": 
Moines; motlier; Carol Rapp 
a'nd .step.-father,. Kenneth : " 
D'owning· ,of Des Moines'j:'· 
father, Gary Rapp of Califor: ' 
nia; fiance, Barbara,Reed o( 
np. Moln'es: steochildren. . ' 

..', 

.. , 

... -

League, National wuame nieces ano II~""""" GU Y 

Federation, Sierra Club, World ' friends, 
Wildlife Fond, NRDC, AARP, Funeral services will tah: 

. us West Retiree Assoc., Tele· place II a.in, on Monday ' 
phone Pioneers, American · ·December 11, 2006 at th(', 
Tree Farm -Assoc.,' Demo- Peterson Funeral Home ill 
cratlc 'National Committee, ' . ·Indianola. Burial will tak!' 
Iowa Democratic Party, was a place at the Ackworth Cern·. 
Charter Member of the Black etery. Visitation Is Sunday 
Hawk Co., Historical Society, December 10, 2006 from 2 to ( 

. Charter Member of the D·Day ' p .m, at the funerill home. 
, , Museum and member of PetenIoI;lFuneralHome 

President Clinton and Carter Indianola, Iowa 
Centers, He was an ardent " r 
'c'onservationist, having' CHARLES LEE ·CHUCK~ , 
planted, more than 30,000 pine , 'TREVILLYAN 
and walnut 'trees during his Texas ' ' : 

, lifet1ine'.;, :"" , . Charles ', Le ,' 
, During his retirement years,. "Chuck' Trevil 
Jim' began writing letters to Iyan, 77, died 0 : 

the Vall-Observer, highdrne- Wednesday,. . i 
town ne?ispaper. His remem- Dec e m b e r 6 
branc;,s of his days in Vail " 200'6 at aloe.: 
growlng'up during'the 30's hospital: . , 

', arid '40's became a weekly · . ' ,Charles was : 
, colum'n and were known as ' Veteran of the United State' 
. "The Tales of van.' [t wasso Air Force, who proudly serve : 
, 'widely read that,he began to ' duri'ng the Korean War as ' 

hear from people all over the Sergeant. He was a Memb< 
country _ It is now in book" of the American Legion Po~ ' 
.form. 'He was also published 682 in Altoona, Iowa. [n 198: 
in Reminisce magazine a he retired from the Joh ; 
,nuRiber of times. , Deere Company, arid h i! 
. He is survived by his wife" favorite pastime was golfin' 
Sally;:a brother, Joe (Made- , 'and boating. , . , : 
line);Gilllagher; and sister, . His paren~, Richard E. an, 
'Mary.'{Bud) Carter;, his five Mary Bertha Trevillyan, ,an: 
sons: -Mike (Donna), Dan ' his brother, Johnny Trevillya 
(Sue), John (B'eth)"Steve," preceded him in death. : 

. (Rachel) and Tom Gallagher: ' He is survived by his wife " 
He is also survived .by 13 . fifty,one years Donna ~', 
grandchildren, thre,e '. TrevillyanofMcAilen, Texa.: 
great-grandchildren, four ' . 'Son Craig and wife Jtid 
step-children, an'd six ' Trevilly an ' of Omah; 
step-grandchildren, :Jim was ' , 'Nebraska; daughter Dawn an, 

, preceded in.death by his par· : HuSband'David Wolvek of-D. 
'ents, Vincent and Benita Gal- - Moines .Iowa; seven granc 
lagher; a daughter,.Kathleen; a children; two great-grandch;' 
grandson, John Edward and a dren; Brother'Richard 'Diel 
granddaugJiter, Karl. , '1:revillyan of Bozeman, MOl 

In: lieu of flowers, any mon- . tami, Ray Trevillyan, Delbe . 
etary don'ations will be .. Trevillyan; imd Jerry Trevi 
divided between ' Cancer ,: Iyan and sister, Phyllis Wi 
research and Parkinsof! 's' .. Iiams of Winterset, lowa. · . 
research. Memorial Contributions Cf, 

Bacon Funeral Home in be made to the Adobe Wei 
MaxWell is handling arrange- ,Country Club 4901 Daffodil, i 
ments: ' McAllen, Texas, 7850! . . 
',. Memorial services will be 




